Apneic oxygenation was associated with decreased desaturation rates during rapid sequence intubation by an Australian helicopter emergency medicine service.
The Greater Sydney Area Helicopter Emergency Medical Service undertakes in excess of 2,500 physician/paramedic out-of-hospital and interhospital retrievals each year, of which 8% require intubation. Emergency anesthesia of critically ill patients is associated with complications, including hypoxia. In July 2011, the service introduced apneic oxygenation with nasal cannulae to its emergency anesthesia standard operating procedure to reduce rates of desaturation during rapid sequence intubation. We evaluate the association between the introduction of apneic oxygenation and incidence of desaturation during rapid sequence intubation in both out-of-hospital and interhospital retrievals. This was a retrospective study of prospectively collected airway registry data. Consecutive patients who underwent rapid sequence intubation by Greater Sydney Area Helicopter Emergency Medical Service personnel between September 2009 and July 2013, spanning the introduction of apneic oxygenation, were included for analysis (n=728). We compared patients who underwent rapid sequence intubation before the service introduced apneic oxygenation (n=310) with those who underwent it after its introduction (n=418). We evaluated the association between the introduction of apneic oxygenation and the incidence of desaturation. During the study period, 9,901 missions were conducted with 728 rapid sequence intubations (310 pre- and 418 postapneic oxygenation). The introduction of apneic oxygenation was followed by a decrease in desaturation rates from 22.6% to 16.5% (difference=6.1%; 95% confidence interval 0.2% to 11.2%). Introduction of apneic oxygenation was associated with decreased incidence of desaturation in patients undergoing rapid sequence intubation.